SCHOLARSHIP RESOURCES
THE ART LIST
www.theartlist.com
Provides a list of opportunities for visual artists and photographers, including contest with prizes up to
$15,000.
BLACK EXCEL
http://www.blackexcel.org
Provides links to 500+ free scholarships for minority students in all disciplines.
CAPPEX
www.cappex.com
After creating a free account, students can find colleges and scholarships that are tailored to their needs.
CAREES AND COLLEGES
www .careersandcolleges .com
After creating a free profile, members can find scholarships worth $7 billion. Join and members will
automatically be entered to win a $10,000 scholarship. Students are also able to search over 4,0000
colleges.
CAREER ONE STOP
http://www.careerinfonet.org/scholarshipsearch/ScholarshipCategory.asp?searchtype=category&nodeid=
22
Search more than 7,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans, and other financial aid opportunities.
COLLEGE ANSWER (SALLIEMAE)
https://www.collegeanswer.com/registration/Registration.aspx?mode=scholar
After registering, students are able to use their free scholarship search and be entered into a monthly
$1,000 scholarship drawing.
COLLEGE BOARD
https://www.bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search
Find scholarships, other financial aid and internships from more than 2,200 programs, totaling nearly $6
billion. COLLEGES, COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS, AND FINANCIAL AID
www .college-scholarships.com
Familiarizes students and parents with basic financial aid terms and provides links to more than 60 free
college scholarship search sites.
COLLEGE DATA
www .collegedata .com

Search 550,000 awards worth more than $3.3 billion .

COLLEGE GUIDANCE CONSULTANTS
www.collegeguidanceconsultants.com
A password protected internet list of scholarships that schools can access for a nominal yearly free. The
list of scholarships is continually updated throughout the school year.
COLLEGE NET
www .collegenet. corn
Students sign up and participate in forums. Based on participation in the forums, students get rewarded
scholarships.
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
www.collegescholarships.org
.
No login or registration required. Allows for students and counselors to brows scholarships by category.
Also provides resources regarding how to write scholarships essays and more.
CULINARY ARTS SCHOLARSHIPS
www.thebagel.org
Includes a list of associations and organizations around the country that provide scholarships to students
interested in attending a culinary arts school.
DOW JONES
https://www.newsfund.org/PageText/Prg
HomePages.aspx?Page ID=Prg Scholarship
Students will find links to journalism-related scholarships, fellowships, internships, and other career
resources.
FAST AID FREE SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH
www.fastaid.com
The world's largest and oldest private-sector scholarships database. 20 years of scholarship research,
constantly updated.
FASTWEB
WW\v.fastweb.com
Fastweb includes exclusive tools to help students search for college scholarships by interest. Over $3
billion will be given out to students.
FEDERAL STUDENT AID
www.studentaid.ed.gov
Information from the U.S. Department of Education on federal student aid including types of aid, who
gets aid, and the F AFSA. Grant, scholarship, and work study job searches are available.

FINAID
WWW .finaid.org/scholarsh

ips/
More than 1.5 million scholarships worth over $3.4 billion, FastWeb is the largest, most accurate, and
most frequently updated scholarship database. Be sure to read through the entire website to find "unusual
scholarships." (ex: scholarship for left-handed students, scholarship for tall people, scholarship for
knitters of wool...)

FIND TUITION
www.findtuition.com
Instant access to over 1.7 million scholarships worth 7 billion.

FREE-4U
www.free-4u.com
A national database of 10 billion scholarships. Includes scholarship lists based on majors, religion,
athletics, minorities, sate, military, Greek life, and more.

IDSP ANIC SCHOLARSHIPFUND
http://www.lati~ocollegedollars.org/
A Latino college dollars search tool. After registering, students receive unlimited access to over $2.4
million in scholarships.

INTERNATIONALEDCATION FINANCIAL AID
www.iefaorg
The premier resource for financial aid, college scholarship and grant information for US and international
students wishing to study abroad.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS
www.intemationalscholarships.com
A premier financial aid, college scholarship, and international scholarship resource for students wishing
to study abroad. Contains a comprehensive listing of grants, scholarships, loan programs, and other
information to assist students in their pursuit to study abroad.

MALDEF
www.maldef.org/leadership/scholarships/index.html
Scholarship resource guide for Latino high school, college, and graduate students. Programs available for
law students and student activist programs.

l\1ERTIAID
www.meritaid.com
A comprehensive directory of merit and academic scholarships worth over $11 billion.

NACAC
www.nacac.org
The National Association for college admission counseling provides a list ofresources regarding how to
pay for a college education, as well as links to specific scholarships and scholarship databases.
NEXT STUDENT
www .nextstudent.com
Next student is search engine that helps locate student scholarships as well as financial aid, student loans,
grants, and studentjobs.
PA YING FOR COLLEGE: STUDENT RESOURCE GUIDE
www.Roybal-allard.house.gov/students
Congresswoman Lucille Roybal-Allard set up a website that gives information on various scholarships,
internships, fellowships, books, and websites.
PETERSONS'S PAY FOR SCHOOL
www .petersons.com
Provides a free, searchable scholarship and grant database, as well as offering information to students on
federal student aid.
PRINCETON REVIEW
www.princetonreview.com/scholarships-financial-aid.aspx
Information regarding student aid, FAFSA, scholarship search, and articles about how to find more aid.
SCHOLARSHIPS.COM
www.scholarships .com
Provides a searchable database of over 2. 7 million scholarships and grants worth over $1.9 billion.
Students can search for state, local, and national scholarships.
SCHOLARSHIPS 360
www.scholarships360 .org
Students are given the tools they need to become successful applicants, offer resources aimed at
demystifying the financial aid system, and examine innovative ways of funding college education.
SCHOLARSHIP AMERICA
www.scholarshipamerica.org
Provides information on currently open scholarships based on their availability to the public or special
interest groups.
SCHOLARSHIP EXPERTS
www .scho larshipexperts .com
Students fill out a free profile and then are matched with scholarships based on their profile . They offer 2
million scholarships worth over $14 billion.
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SCHOLARSHIP MONKEY
www.scholarshipmonkey.com
Scholarship Monkey is a free service for students and parents wishing to obtain scholarship information
for academic pursuits. Students can match their profile and access over 1 million undergraduate, graduate,
and professional scholarship awards worth in excess of $3 billion from greater than 4,000 sources.
SCHOLARSHIP PLUS
www.scholarshipplus.com
Created for school counselors by school counselors. Includes custom reports, rapid entry tools, and the
ability to distribute scholarship information all through the website.
SCHOLARSHIP STREET
www .scholarshipstreet.com
Scholarship success boot camp tool kit. Gives parents and students information and advice on how to get
scholarships.
SCIENCE NET
www.cse.emory.edu/sciencenet/links/undergrad/scholarships.cfm
A list of scholarships for undergraduate minority scholars mainly geared toward science, engineering, and
technology.
SIMPLE TUITION
www.simpletuition.com
Allows students, parents, and counselors to search for private and federal student loans and to learn more
about the loan and financial aid process.
WE MAGAZINE
http://wemagazineforwomen.com/100-grants-loans-scholarships-for-women/
List of 100 grants, loans, and _scholarships for women.

XAP
www.xap.com
Includes a student center where students can learn how to prepai:e for college and learn how to pay for
college.
ZINCH
WW\V.zinch.com
Zinch is a Chegg service that helps students get personalized scholarship matches over $1 billion.

